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following breast cancer surgery. It is a well-accepted
fact that the most important complication limiting early
hospital discharge following breast cancer surgery is the
formation of wound seromas. Notwithstanding this fact,
over the past 2 decades, there have been many publica-

tions advocating early discharge following breast cancer
surgery.'-8 However, almost al1 these papers have been
published from the developed world where good com-
munication, home support, visiting nurse service, and
outpatient cate are well established. In a Caribbean island
without any such support, 15 years ago, we embarked on

a plan to discharge breast cancer surgery patients within
24 hours ofsurgery. The present paper analyses the out-

come of early hospital discharge following breast cancer
surgery in an attempt to determine the safety of this pro-

cedure in a developing world setting-

METHODS
A11 patients having either mastectomy or wide local

excision (WLE) and axillary clearance were prospec-
tively entered into a plan for early hospital discharge,
within 24 hours of surgery. These patients were appro-
priately advised preoperatively about early hospital dis-
charge and were prepared well. They were told that they

will be discharged from the hospital with a drain in the
surgical wound and were also requested to be accompa-
nied by a responsible relative so that they could be taught
regarding the management of the drain at home. The
patient relative was also requested to record the volume

ofdrainage from the drain on a daily basis. Prior to dis-

charge, both the patient and the relative were taught

shoulder exercises. The patient and/or the relative were

asked to call the surgeon or return to the hospital ifthey
were doubtful of any untoward patient occurrence such
as increasing drainage; pain; foul smell; bleeding; con-
stitutional symptoms such as fever, etc. Patients were
invariably reviewed by the surgeon on day 10 for assess-

ment of the drain and possibility of its removal. They

were again seen by the surgeon on day 14 for assessing
the wound. suture. and removal of drain if it was still in

situ. Volume of discharge from the drain, the total dura-

tion of drainage. and complications rqlating to the drain

were docunented up to 28 days post operatively.
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INTRODUCTION
7-F'the number of breast cancer operations is constant-

I ly growing worldwide due to the steady rise in the

I number of women diagnosed with this cancer. This

iircrease has financial implications even in the developed

world. In England andWales, there was a37o/o increase in

the number of breast cancer surgeries performed between

1997 and2006. InTrinidad andTobago, rve have record-

ed a steady increase in the number of deaths from this

disease over a 35-year period.' The cost implications of

this increase have lead to reduction in the length ofstay
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Purpose; Io exomine the outcome of o policy of eorly hos-
pitol dischqrge (<24 hours) ofter breost concer surgery in o
Third World seiting, where heolih core resources ond sup-
port services ore very limited.

Designi Prospective enrollment into o plon of eorly hospiiol
dischor:ge within 24 hours following breost surgery. Follow-
up wos conducied fot'wound infections; seromo formotion;
flop dehiscence; ond reodmission, if ony,

Subjecfs: Ali potients over o lS-yeor period who underwent
wide locol excision or mostectomy ond oxillory cleoronce
were enrolled.

Resulfs: A ioiol of 331 potients were entered into ihe siudy.

Of these, l48 hod modified rodicol mostectomy ond I 83 hod

wide locolexcision plus oxillory dissection' Eoch poiient hod o

droin ploced ond output wos recorded. Followup reveoled
thot there wos no increose ln the complicotion rotes.

Conclusion: Eorly hospitol dischorge following breosi con-
cer surgery is;o feosible option for most potienh ond con be

sofely implemenied even in o resource-limited setting where
cost contoinment is essentiol.
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ctomy in 148. All patients had a single 18 Fr tube

inserted into the axilla and connected to a closed

n system (Jackson-Pratt). In 16 patients where the

sitt aia not communicate with the axillary clear-

a separate passive drain was inserted at that site;

w,as routinely removed on the fourth postop day

dressing changes as required. All patients were

a 5-day course of amoxicillin/clavulinic acid or

:acin if allergic to Penicillin'
patients had leakage around the drain site -that
dresing changes. ln 6 cases, ttie drain dropped out

2 at day 2,3 at day 3, and 1 at day 7 . Five of these

repeated aspirations. Two hundred eigllf-two h1!

in removed on day 10, 38 on day l4,and 5 on day 18'

of these-8 in the mastectomy and I in the WLE

ired repeated aspirations: 2 from the axilla, 5

le patients were entered into this study' Twenty-one
patients having immediate flap reconstruction

excluded. Eight others who had come from another

UtTS
r a 75-yew period ( 1994-2008), 331 consecutive

and could not go home the next day were also

Level II axillary clearance was performed in

level III in 16 cases' WLE was done in 183 and

is due to Staphylococcus aureus'The other 4 did

ve a positive culture from the aspirate. NinE patients

inor flap necrosis managed with outpatient drelsings,

SHORT STAY FOLLOWING MASTECTOMY

Europe or in the Third World.r3'l4 In a study from India

with a policy of early discharge, they were only able to

discharge 33% of their patients within 48 hours''s
With advances in adjuvant, neoadjuvant, and surgical

technique, there has been a shift from the aggressive
Halstedian approach to more conservative breast preser-

vation procedures.' Axillary lymphadenectomy permits

locoregional control, staging, and prognostication''u

With idvances in minimally invasive procedures and

pathololical assessment of nodal disease, there has

6een. in some centers, a shift from axillary clearance to

sampling or sentinel node biopsy.'o
Such changes in the standard of care for invasive breast'

cancer allow for earlier discharge following surgery for

breast cancer. These modiflcations along with surgeon
preferences and hospital policies have led to a decrease in

iength of stay following breast Qancer surgery'" Whilst

noting that the length of stay has been declining over the

last 30 years, it is widely accepted that there are consider-

able variations in practice'l7 Factors identified as increas-

ing the length of stay have been the experience of the sur-

geon, the extent. of lymph node dissection' breast

reconstruction, and the presence of comorbidities'"
Early studies on short hospital stay in breast cancer

surgery focused on surgical complications and espe-

oiaiy on axillary surgery since this was responsible for

mosi of the major postoperative complications'5'8'16-20'
Whilst these studies did not include sarne-day discharge,

they demonstrated that the trend to earlier discharge did

not compromise patient safety, had low complication
rates, good patient satisfaction, and possible psychoso-

cial benefits.ri '"rt
There is no evidence to suggest that earlier discharge

leads to increased seroma formation, but the data indi-

cate that same-day axillary surgery can be performed

safely; resulting in cost reduction.s Our experience is in

keeping with the literature. Although our patients had

the-usual complications of seroma formation' wound

infection, and flirp necrosis, most of these were within

acceptable rates and the majority rnanaged in the outpa-
tienf setting, Since multiple aspirations and repeated
hospital visits are demanding both on the patient and the

hospital, we err on the side of leaving the drain for a lon-

g.r tim., Previously, the length of stby was decreased by

discharging with Jackson-Pratt drains,2t'22 but it has been

shown that definitive breast cancer surgery can even take

place in an ambulatory setting.23
The commonest complications associated with same-

day discharge and reasons for readmission or failure to

be discharged within 24 hours were pain, intractable
vomiting, and anxiety.'3 We opted to keep our patients

overnight as their access to care for allaying any ofthese
concerns would be limited.

There is, however, lack oflevel I evidence supporting
same-day surgery for breast cancer' as the number'of
studies and participants involved is small and there is no

the mastectomy:site, and 2 from both. The mean num-
- atientandrangedfrom 15toaspratlons was l.o per pauent arlu IitrrBcu l"ltt 

t^ . ,
ys. Five patients developed moderate sepsis in the fluid

:tion; 2 were cured by aspiration only and 2 by open

(as outpatients) and antibiotics. One patient

readmission for 2 days with open wound draihage

ottrers'had sufficient necrpsis to require debridement
ing as a same day Procedure'

he mean hospitalization was 23 hours (range, 8-94

r). Fourpatients stayed in the hospital for 3 days for

g.-.nt of oomorbidities-cardiac' diabetes, and

USSION
cancer is the most common cancer and cause

in the adult female population,e with the inci-

of invasive breast cancer continuing to rise both

ide and in our Trinidadian population'"''"

remains the initial treatment for breast cancer ll.)

cases and as the world population continues to

and age, so too does the burden ofbreast cancer' Al

the resources required for health care contlnue

.r2 Therefore, as the surgeon's practice evolves to

patient care, so too must the management ot

resources. In the Third World, bed space in par-

is'yery limited.
bulatory breast cancer surgery has been part of

orotocol in North Amgrica since the

but'has not gained widespread acceptancc rn
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good quality-of-life data and no cleat consensus on pre-
assessment criteria. rl

The success ofambulatory breast surgery depends on
careful preparation, and education of the patient, home
care giver, family members, and staff. It is imperative
that preoperative preparation (both anesthetic and surgi-
cal) be an integral part of any ambulatory piotocol. This
jncludes counseling by mastectomy support group and
nursing staffin addition to the surgeon and referring phy-
sician, We did not believe that same-day discharge would
be practical in our setting. Our preassessment included
counseling, optimization of comorbidities, and amange-
ments for family support at home.

The cost-effectiveness ofearly discharge in breast can-
cer surgery is well documented.2'24'25 Other advanlages
include earlier ambulation and arm mobility, faster healing
and.recovery at home, and good patient satisfaction. Family
participation in the patient's early discharge facilitates
understanding and prevents patient isolation. The home
support system negates against a maladaptive sick role and
contributes to rapid recovery.26 Patients may also feel a sense
of conhol over their illness.2 ln our setting, patients are more
confident for discharge when, by the next morning,.they are
ambulant, not vomiting, and fairly independent.

Two main differences (apart from cost-saving ele-
ments) point to a clear advantage for same-day surgery.
These are earlier return to a normal life and psychologi-
cal adjustment.6'7 We do not belieVe that an overnight
stay adversely affects these. The "downstream" effects
of patient satisfaction include a lower incidence of nau-
sea and iomiting and better tolerance of subsequent
chemoradiation. It is believed that a positive psychologi-
cal outcome alters the perception of the disability
throughout the rest.of treatment.2T

Early discharge in definitive breast cancer surgery
can be safely done in most settings if effective commu-
nication and patient support are established pre and post
operatively.s

CONCLUSION
Early discharge following surgery for invasive breast

cancer does not lead to an increase in the incidence of
wound infection or seroma formation. Its cost-effective-
ness has been favored by managed care stakeholders for
decades. Early discharge is also associated with high
levels of patient satisfaction and faster healing and
recovery at home. Whilst there are no randomized con-
trolled trials, the growing body of retrospective data
makes early discharge for most patients the procedure of
choice. Even in a Third World setting, this practice can
be safe and effective provided that good family support,
education ofthe caregivers, telephone contact, and ready
access to a hospital for assessment are established.
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